
HON. W. S. CAPPELLER.

PROFESSOR VANCLEVE.

Mr. McBride's topic was local history. a subject upon which be Is well
Informed and which he presented In a pleulng and Interesting way.

"PETER BISSMAN.

MANSFIELD CENTENNIAL COi\UUSSION.

Remarlul of Prot C. L. VanCleve at the Opers House Meeting:My fooling, Mr. Chairman, regarding such eJ.:erclBe8 as tbese and such
others aa are In the mind of the Centennial Commission for our future en
Joyment and edilicatlon, Is that they are more profitable to the young than
to any other class of our cltlzensbill. The boys and girls of this genera
tion. who do not know the luxury Or piling out of a warm feather bed In the
dim gray of a morning lO milk the cows or split ...·nod for the breakfast
fire, who do not even know the privileges of preparing kindling or bringing
In coal are In immInent danger of n\wer learning at first hands the dignitY
of physical labor.

It Is very fitting, tberefore. that the )'outh of today should learn tbe
Btory from the Ups of thOlle wbo )'et remain, bow the foreat wu Bubdued,
the Bavage driven back, the complex agencies of civilization of the present
time slowly evolved from primlth'e elements of &oClal life and the whole
fabric of modern society woven from the warp and woof or past experience.

Tbere can be no doubt In lhe mind of thinking men that we are too
careless of the pul. We refulle to learn many of Itll lessonll, we dillregard
Its meanings and we neglect Its plain Prollhecles. We make too little of
Illoneer herol.sm In the dazzling lIucceslle8 of the present 111"061>erity and \.he
Ilslng generation w!ll doubtless have little conception of the way we have
....'ODle as a nation and as a conlmunHy unless we more IItrongly endeavor to
teach them b)' such exercises a8 thelle and the others to oome how glor
Ious Is our herilage. how prlcelcss the Ilrlvl1ege we now 110 carelessly
~njo)·.

It will be a lesson of lIurpasslng historical advantage to Our children
to look at yonder block boulle and oontr88t Itll meager proportions with
the spae!ousness and grandeur or modern civic IItructures; it will be a thrill
Ing experience for the )'outh of today to hear from the IIpll of Ill'lng wit·
nesses the IrsglC and palbetlc IItl'"Uggles of lllooeer fathers and mothers
to make In tbe wilderness a home for their children and children's children
and I for one, welcome this coming Centennial as an Important factor In
the work to which I ha\'e more 1l1)e<::llIcally devoted m)'seU and I shall
aeem It a privilege to take part In the exercises of tbe formal program In
:my form tbat will mOSl surely conduce to the educational purposes which
I belll'e the Commlsilion has In Ita thought.

Prof. Van Cleve spoke on American history. and concisely presented
the same In a manner lntructlve to be )'oung and Interesting to all.AMERICAN HISTORY.

Mr. B!ssman spoke of "FIfty Years In Richland County," and his ad
dress W88 along tbe line of the practical good sense for which he Is noted.HON. C. E. McBRIDE.

FATHER SCHREIBER'S ADDRESS.
by P'"(>s~uull

. ntroductlO'1 10 Ole audience .
FOllowing "~ather Schreiber s I his hearlY Indorsement and Bp<lk('B -wn he gave the Centennial project I H. paid a fIone tribute to

." ,
I annlv erMr ea.of the Importance of observ ng Id the coming Centennial annlver-

the Illoneers of Richland Count)' ant usa the great work accomplisbed by
aary should be observed to memor a ze
them.

.......m on "BeautifulOblo and he gave a ."'-
Mr. Cappeller's theme WtLS , b ro...,.am. and the lludlence

" king" nUDlber on t e P e' 1\ by
Ohio." Tlils was the ta • I bapl)y st)'le of de \'eryf the IJoOem aD ts
sbowed Its alllJreelation 0rounds of allplause.

'''tAl COMMISSION.
MANSFIELD CENTEN.. ~

10 sing a full IKltlg of his .bra\'e~l:: to carve out of the beautiful marble, my
Were I a sculptor, I '/liQuid Id chisel on the statue the word&-

rl n bero--and I wou
., ''''D the

Ideal of an Arne ca Inter I would want to ng u .._
"An American SOldier," Were I a IJ8 'noe or Perry's victory on Lake
can...au some historic battle like .~~::amerlcan SOldier and SaJ.lor to his
Erie and I would paint abOVe It- to chant a soug that would thrill

,
t I would want

I Ita )&t

Country:' Were I a poe , r liberty and the melody 0 1-
all the world with the ftrtl of Ita .~~:e t~: American Volunteer;" and I would
rloUam, and I would dedicate 11- .

I the...vom the words.Incorporate n .,..,...
"A union of lakes and a. union of lands,A union of states DOlle can sever;

I I bearts and union of bauds.Aunon o
-,And the flag of our union fore,'er.

tall I would have sculptor, and painter, an~ ~G";A nd above and beyond ,b mmonweallb of Ohio;I "God save ......and orator cry out In un 80n- -. In••parable-now and forever.I , te6"-one an&nve the union 0 s a


